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business transactad was insignificant. Our Auck-
land brothron hvo a shooking droad of the 'pastor,'
and art afraid ta look ta America for preacihtig
hlup lest they may gat a pastor. Thety coônseqioutly
turned thoir attention to sooking for a enitablo
preacher in England, belioving that Euglish breth,
ron are soundor in the faitt than our Amorican
brethren, capecially the ' pastor ' proachers A
year bas passod but no proachor has yot put in an
appearanco. Thuso in England seom to be fully
employed and unwilling ta coma ta Auckland at
presont. At the annual neeting hald thiis year a
more liberal spirit was evinced, and it was decided
to try olisewhore, even in Amorica, for a preacher,
and the committeo is no)w on the lookout for a
suitablo man. It is quito time semething dýas dono.
The Church ai Auckland is one of the oldent, if nut
the oldest in Naw Zealand, and bas had many guod
opporitinities, buit it is far behind what it ougit ta
bo. The fiold is large and good, but requires skillod
workmon ta engage in the work, boforo the causa
can attain the position its importance demands. I
sincerely hopo the services of a goud, able and wieo
brother may bc obtai cd, when I feel suro the work
would go on and prospor. In Dunedin, whore the
churches have had for some monthe the services of
two preachors (from Amorica,) Bros. Houchins and
Moore, sorne hundreds hava beau added, atnongst
the number a Presbyteriani inistor--Ir. Hanshol-
wood, noted for his piety and ability. Bro. Moore
bas rocantly returned to America, but is expected
back. The work is still fluurishing. Bras. Houchins
and. Honsholwood are the chitf labourrs.

The division, which occurred in the Wesleyan
church in the Kingdom of Tonga and out of whici
arose the "Free Church of Tenga," (whici I mon.
tioned in a former letter,) bas devoloped into a
bitter feud botween those who adhero to tho Wes-
loyan cause and those who havo s'arted the Free
Church. Blood ias been shod and a man-of-war
has had ta be sent tu Tonga ta restore peace amongst
the professed:followars of the Prince of Peace.

1 think Ibis latter is long enough, I will tell you
some of the particulars of the Tongan troubles in
my next. With affectionate greetings to.you and
ail the brtliren. I am,

Yours fratornally,
L. J. BAoNALL.

Sandes Street, Thames, N. Z., I
21st.May, 1887. f

Dear Christian: I have been enjoying a brief period
of rest, and visiting my home and friends in Prince
Edward Island. I reaclted the Island in timo for
the Annual Meeting, which was held in New Glas-
gow, one of the most beautiful ragions of this lovoly
country. Of this meeting I will not speak now, as
you willhavo a report of it.

I wish rather ta write of a ntew acquaintance I
made. On this visit I was permitted for the firat
tine ta sec a copy of THE OuSTIAN. I luad heard
of it, but-it surpasses my expectations. It is modest
and sensible enough to stand a few wurds of well
deserved praise. And if I can commend it ta
ail thoso in the Dominion who have not subscribed
for it, I feel that I will do it and then a most ini-
portant service. To induce a brothor or sister ta
take a good religions paper, and pay for it, is the
best service one can render to those who are trying
ta get along without any. The amount of good that
is thus put within their reach for, a year, in hard
ta estimate. The value of sttch a paper as Tua
CHiRitsTIAN, ta the churches and Chriatian homes of
theso provinces, is rtuch greater than many suppose.

1. It is a grcathelp in the family. You can tell
in ten minutes whethor tha fainily you visit reads
a goud religious paper or not. Where such a

papr cames regularly and is read, you find parents
and children intelligent and bright. .They are wide

.awake and full of interest in the groat cause the
paper promotes. They know what i going an at

home and abroad. Peoplo ara nat intereste in

what they know nouthing about. That fatily is
botter propared for ovory Christian duty, and buttor
qualified for overy good work at honte, and in the
church, and in iho wçorld, for reading such a paper

2. In the Church. Tho saute is true haro. The
church ie a family on a larger scale. If you can
interest them in good religious reading, thoy w Il
b intelligent antid activa members, and ready for
Uvery go d wo:k. It ie the duty of overy preachor
to seu that his peopla aro ail supplied witi a good,
clean, peaceable, prugreaire Christian paper. But
may God deliver us front croaking conttitious, ailfisi
shoots. I am gratGful for th spirit and aims of
THE CHRISTIAN, and rojoicu in its success. Ali
this is a promise and prophecy of incalculable good
tot the citurches in the provinces. Every friend of
the cause of Christ ougltt ta labor to extend its in-
fluetnco and itcruase its power, by onlarging its
circulation. It outglt ta find its way into overy
Christian home in these chtutrches. !ts low price,
and the untolish labora of its editora and pubbshers,
place it within the reach of tho poorest in tholand.
Thoro outght tu bo sota young brother or sister in
every chutrch that would attend ta this work, and I
aim sure it wotld bo easy for thon ta introduce the
paper into overy family.

3. It anothor %ay, that is uniquo, this paper is
furthor'ng the Gospel. Its profits, after paying the
pritter, aro aIl given for the purpose of preaching
the GOspel. Every subscriber net on1ly gets the
full valuue of his money, but becomes indircetly a
contributor to the sproad of the Gaspol ii aIl those
ragions.

Now, lot ail the churches mako a comnon effort,
or an uncommon one, to double the prosont circu-
lation of Tu CHRISTIAN, It will not b diulicult
ta do. Lot avery churah through its proachor or
some one aise, send mn reports of its work. These
reports will bo of great interest ta all the churches,
and will sorvo to stimulato those that ara cold and
idle ta ronewed effort in the work of the Lord.
And if any church thinks it bas nothing ta report,
iL itight b good for its soul to nake an honest con-
fession, that it is idle and dying. Tell us about
your church, youtr Sunday-school, your prayer.
meetings. Givo account of your work. Remenber
the tite is coming wheu we must ait givo an account
of otrsolvos to God. Wo had better bo,getting our
reports ready. If we ara idle whon thero is so mucooh
ta do, what will wo say ta the Master when Ho
comes, aud what will Ho say ta n? Lot us coma
utp tu the lip of the Lord against th migity, and
thore is no failure in titis work, but the failuro or
our part ta do Our duty.

I only rzgret that my visit anong the
church in Prince Edward Island was ail tao
short for me ta see many of thom, and meet the

many friends I love among thom. I carry with me
Many happy recollections of their kindnoas, and
leave with thum ny love and. my blessing. I shal

hopo and pray for still groater prosperity for Tu
CHInSTIAN, for I know it is of the grcatost import-

ance in the work of the churches of Christ in these
provinces.

My love b with yot ait inr Christ Jesus.
NEIL MAcLEOD.

Evansvillo, Ind.

Dear Christian : In nty lst lutter of June, I
suggested Io the brethrenr throughout. the provinces
that wa make an effort to build up tho cause of
Christ by each nember donating öre dollar

towards HomeMissiois. I see by the July CIaius-

TIAN, that Bro. Capp bas oponed a subscription list
so that aIl can send in their dollar, and have their
nantes recorded in THE CHRISTIAN of each month.

Who will b tha firet 2 This ils a time of need, as
wo ioar of you'ng men giving thoir yoth ta the

Lord, sacrificing everything aise to savO the un-
savcd. Now it is our time to mako a siillar
sacrifice for once that we miglt ho able ta support

thoso noblo young mon, whoover thoy nay bo, ins
sustaining thoir labors in this province. You
moneyces mon, don't wait nutit you are just drawing
your lat broath, and thon mako a will and loavo
a largo lump to sone institution or othur, who,
porhape, could do without it, but give nuw and se
for yoursolf the good it will do whilo living. I an
going to give all I can mako to the cause of Christ,
with tho exception of what is neceasary to kceop me.
Whilo hure, rriends, that ia aIl wo noed in this life,
wo cani' tako anything with us. This is plain talk,
and it is plain talk that wo waut. If thora was
moro plain proaching and teaching the world would
bo ail the bettor for it. We want to bo jtat -as
plain as the Now Testament, and that is ail plain
to us that have our oyes opon ta the truth. Wo
don't seoany difiicultyin undorstanding it. Justso,
wo want mon ta see that thogospelcan'tbo preached
without the dollars aud conts. You allundorstand this
bottor than 1 do, no doubt, and I suppose it would
bo botter.for mu to Eay les% and givo mora, as we
often hear people say, O those people that talk the
most do the least, and give the teast; they ffant ta
havo something to say, and-they take this opportu-
nity of eaying it. Say whatyou liko, friends, but

don't forget ta sond'in your dollar as carly an con-
vonient ta Bro. Capp, who will acknowledge it with
thankfiulness, and also cheer tho iearte of those
who have the home mission at heart. Dear brothors
ana sisters, it is in our hauda to build up the cause,

and you would bo astonisebd to think how little it

would bo from each member, that would start ail
the churches going, and each ta have a permoiant
preachor. Whon I read of the succos of ·the

brethron in tho United States and the atmount thoy
givo, and whonever there is a call from a poor
cborch for monoy they mtake an effort ta halp them.
And just what wo want now fron overy
momber throughout the provinces is the gift of a
dollar, wo won't ask you for mor this y2ar. Only
what you are disposed ta give, Trusting ta seo.a
long list of subscribers this month.

Yours,
W. J. MESSM VEY.

Dear Christian,-Leaving St. John on Gth tilt.,
on board the good -steamer " Secret," wo crossod,
the Bay of Fundy on our way ta Port Williamts,
N. S., whore wo had been kindly invited to.spend
a fow wceks with Bro. E. C. Ford, and with him

inake my start as a public proclainor of the Gospel

of our doar Lrd and Saviour. Nothing worthy of
note occurred on our journely by boat or rail, and

about fivo o'clock I found myself standing at ,the

Port Williams station with Bro. Ford waiting with
his horsa and carriage, ready ta drivo me ta bis

homo across tho :iver. Only thoso who have en-

joycd the privilego of .a sojourn with Bro. Ford
and family know how woll wo were received and

ontortaineil whilo thora. As it was prayer-meeting
night wo ail ropairod ta the meeting-house at the

usual hour and found a goodly nunbor present,
coisidering the very busy time of year in the
country. Wo were agreoably surprised, both at the
largo number who took part, and witlh the super-
iority of the singirg. While at Cornwallis we
were made ta foot that wo wore truly among brethren
with whomi we made many pleasant acquaintatices
fronm whom' wo felt loth ta part, besido those whose
homes were at this place. We had the pleasuro of
meeting Bro. and Sister Carson of Halifax for the
jirat time. Wo look back with a feeling of pleasure'
ta our short acquaintance and feel glad ta know
that vo have mot thom.

We remained at Port Williams over two Lord's
days, and thon left for Tiverton, Digby Co., and
romained over night on our way with, Brother and
Sister Eldridge, at Sandy Cava. Wo loft this good
Brother and Sister feeling im'uch refreshed, and
with the assurance that thoy wore of the ntumber
who at last will bo found among the faithful, and
proceeded on our journey aid reached cur desti-
nation in safoty, and were received and kindly
entertained by Bro. and Sistor 'ohn A. Smith, ta
whom we shail always foc grateful for their kind-
nes shown. H. A. DEVoE,

Tiverton, July 30, 1887.


